
11yearsat the NCAADivision
II leveland four times
reachedthe Elite Eight....
Wonthe SWACtitle in 2005
to qualitYfor NCAADivision I
tournament.

duty in Iraq.
Ralph Battle
. First-team All-City football
playerat JohnsonHigh....
Four-yearletterman at
JacksonvilleState.... TWD-
time All-Gulf South Confer- Jackie Pedigo
enceselection ... Drafted by Playedbaseballat Lee
the Cincinnati Bengals.... . JuniorHighand Butler,High,
Nowa neighborhood where hewas All-City selec-
programmer for the City tion .... Servedin the Army in
of Huntsville's Recreation 1965-68, including two years
Services. in Vietnam.... Playedbase-
Barbara Belyea . ball at FlorenceState•...

Becameheadbaseballcoach
Playedvolleyball and at Butler from 1974-77,then

basketball at Whitesburg coachedbasketball and
JuniorHigh andGrissom. baseballat Huntsville High. '
High..•. Swam for RocketCity ... Servedasa schooladmln-
Aquatic Clubfrom age10-17 istrator before returning to
and for the RocketCity Swim . coaching,first at Catholic
Leaguein the summers. ... High,then asGrissomHigh's
Won four state titles at .
Grissorl')... : All-America at girls coach.
Memphis State, then AII~SEC Anthony 'Lefty' Perry
at Alab~J:l1aafter traflsf~rring ,'Runningbackat Hazel
there .. ••Hascoachedswim- Green... ;Two-time AII-Coun-
ming locally for last three " , ty·and named team's MVP
decades.... Currently'!3ris- after leadingMadisonCounty
som sVl(il!lcoach and teaches schoolswith 17touchdowns.
. PEat MC!rtinLuther King ... Signedwith,Alabama and
'JuniorElementary. was amember of the 1973
Cedric Brownlee national championship team.
A running backand line- ...Transferredto Jacksonville

State andwas Division IIbacker.onsomeof Johnson .."
High'sfirst football teams. ... All-America.... Nowan

ordained and licensed
All-City and DefensivePlayer minister in HazelGreen.
of the Yearin 1976-77.... MVP
for North team in AHSAA. Connie Stephens
All-Star game.... Played Playedvolleyball, tennis
at JacksonvilleState, leading and basketball at Alabama, ,
team in rushing in 1979and earningaVOlleyballscholar-
1980,Md named team's, ship.... JoinedGrissomHigh
MVp,.... Signedf~ee,agent faculty in 1976.... Hasbeen ,
contrachlithGiants .... Now eheerleadingcoach'andgirls
retired from FederalExpress tennis coach,winning one
and B&JLandscapingand state tennis title. and twice
ExcavationCompany.. :,fini~hing rl;l[lner,:tlp....
Steve Cash ..,' ,More than 400 victories .
, All-City runnipg,backand . 12-time Coachof HlEiYear .
linebackerfor'Grissom.... ' Hercheerleading.squad~
Selected.toAll-State tearn..., havewon 30 championships
Awar.cledfQot~~1Is~~ola~ship since1982.
to Alabamabut suffered Ronnie White,
serious kpeeinjury in fin.al Playedfootball and base-
preseasonscrimmage of his ball'at MadisonAcademyand
freshman yeC!f,curtailing his beganworking in thl} sports
career.... After graduation 'department of The Huntsville
with degreein c,ivilengineer- 'Times in 1967.,..Well-known
ing,worked for NASA..... -, through the Southeast for '_
Currently managerof the '
Shuttle PropulsionOffice at his coverageof motorsports ."

...Though retired from The
NASA'sMarshall SpaceFlight Times, continues to cover.
Center.

'racingpart-time at the
~ayGargus -, Huntsville Speedway,where
Formerhigh school player he is also chief scorer.... He

at EmmaSansomin Gads- coveredoutdoors for The
den.... Well-known official in ; Times andservedas its
the North'Alabama Football managingsports editor for
Officials Association. ... nearly20 years.... His final
Workedmore than 1,200 high yearsat The Times was as
school games"including systems editor, leadingthe
three:~te ~hampionship l," paper into the digital, onli~~
games.... DiedAug.)6.201~. age. \ ;

By Skip Vaughn.
For The Times

Buckhorn High wrestler
Ben Smith carried a heavy ~
burden Saturday at the
SportsMed Tiger Duals and
Invitational at Grissom.
His oldest sister Christine,

22, and her boyfriend Melvin
Hymes suffered broken
necks in an early morning
car wreck at Shields' and 't

:~~~:~er~~~~i~~~ were I
"I just wrestled for her. ,

Inspiring, keep me going;' wi
said the 126-pound Smith .1..;-.·.".•·.•(33-2). "Just thank God she's
still alive:' ,
He and, fellow senior "

Marlen Morgan (heavy- 81
weight) both Went 5-0 for the Ve
Bucks, who finished 3-2 in 'hi
the 16-team tournament. al
Thompson (5-0) dethroned'
defending champion Gris- {I
som (4-1). Oxford and Spain
Park finished tied for fourth. , he
"I think we wrestled pretty J0

good, and hopefully we'll 30
keep wrestling-this way for "1
the rest of the season:' said ba
Thompson coach Shawn so
Weltzin, whose team ha
improved to 54-14 in dual be
matches. The Warriors are
- the defending Class 6A state Bn
champions. Pe
, Thompson beat Notre Pa
Dame (Tenn.) 47-15, Ben- Ti~
jamin Russell 52-12, Bob We
Jones 56-13, Grissom 44-18 Jol
and won by forfeit over (1(
Oxford. Warriors who went (22
unbeaten included junior Brc

.. Austin Gould (113), sopho- l
more Mario Haynes (l26), Rm
sophomore Brewer Gilliland Pel
(132), senior Cody Albarado DaJ
(I38), senior JA Jones (152),
senior Josh Gillaspie (160) yea
and senior Jesse Masters Au:
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